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POTTED Ferns,
Pots, for

39c Bukessmsh te
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Here's Undoubtedly a Page of the Best News Since the
Announcement of Raising the "Flu" Ban

Women's (Burson Hose' Featured
Saturday at 39c the Pair

woman knows "Burson" hose, fashioned leg,EVERY
foot, regular or out sizes. Sat., 39c pair.

Women's Black Cotton Hose, 50c
Fine quality, full fashioned, full regular made foot; regular

or extra sizes, at 50c pair.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

The Label in a Man's

Suit of Overcoat
is often the standard by which its quality is measured ; many a man often spends a
great deal more for an ordinary suit merely because of a certain label that it bears.

The Burgess-Nas- h label in a suit or overcoat means "Excellence" in every pos-
sible sense of the word. There's the excellence of the materials of which the garment
is made, then the linings of a quality that leaves nothing to be desired.

HOWARD URGES

DEMOCRATS TO

SMASH MACHINE

Lieutenant Governor Warns
Voters Against Candidates

Who Are Controlled by

Corporations.
i

At least one democrat holding
high office in Nebraska refuses to
be the tool of the

machine.
Edgar Howard, lieutenant gov-

ernor, resents the appeal of Presi-
dent Wilson which might "send two
Hitchcocks to the United States
senate" by electing "the unclean
Morehead."

In a signed editorial appearing in
the Columbus (Neb.) Telegram,
Mr. Howard calls upon free demo-
crats to be loyal to the country by
voting against every candidate "high
or low who is under obedience to
the ma-
chine." Extracts from this editorial
follow:

"I love my president, but I know
lie is human. I will follow him in
any .good direction, but my own rep-
utation is as dear to me as any de-

sire of my president is clear to him
I have been proclaiming the gospel
of a free democracy ever since I was
a boy. Shall I now turn traitor to
my own gospel and give my vote to
men whose hands are tied by cor-

poration strings, simply because my
president asks me to do so? Shall I
endorse the partisan plea of my
president, and by such endorsement
put forth the claim that my repub-
lican neighbors are less loyal th..n
my democratic ne'ghbors? Shall I

cast my vote next Tuesday for cer-
tain democratic candidates for high
oflice whom I positively know to be
wedded to the great, special interests
and whom I positively know to be
as much the tools of Arthur Mullen
as my own pocket-knif- e is my own
piece of machinery?

'T shall cast my vote next Tues-
day for all democratic nominees
whose hands are not tied by
porat'ion strings. I shall not vote
for any candidate for the I'niteil
States senate, for congress, for a
state like, nor for any legislative
candidate whom I know to be a tool
of the corporations, even though
my president, evilly rdvised by dem-

ocratic agents of evil in Nebraska,

MEN Who

Received
Have

TheirQuestionnaires

We can be of service to
you. We have arranged
for competent and experi-
enced advisers to be in at-

tendance on the fourth
floor of our store daily
from 12 noon to closing
time to

Assist You in
Properly Answering
The Many Questions
Of the Questionnaire.

This service is abso-

lutely without charge and
we invite you to take ad-

vantage of it.

As to style and smartness of lines, Burgess-Nas-h

clothing is without going to extremes;
you will find it in the best company, worn by men who

(Special Dlpch to
Burnasco)

Omaha, Nov. 1 ,

(With the Sneeso-Cough- ic

Armies at
the Front.) Sine
early in October, we
have bten subjected
to heavy and concen-
trated attack by sev-
eral billion divisions
of germs under Gen-
eral Von Flu.

I am now happy to
report that the germs
have been everywhere
repulsed and are in
full flight all along
the line.

In the commercial
and industrial sectors
great activity has been
observed, evidently
preparatory to a grand
attack Saturday.

Elsewhere there Is
nothing to report. Oh!
Boy!
CAPTAIN KIDDER.

are known to dress well.

Particularly attractive are these

Women Will Want These Union
Suits Offered Saturday at $1.50

fine quality cotton, ankle length, low neckTHEY'RE
styles. Extra sizes, $1.75; regular

sizes at $1.50 each.

Women's Union Suits at $2.75.
Meduim weight white merino, low neck and sleeveless; or

Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, ankle length; sizes 34, 36 and 38, at
$2.75 each.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Men's and Young Men's Suits jv
At $20 to $60

New Georgette, Crepe de Chine
and Taffeta Blouses, ExcePtional Values

$5.00

Women's Gloves for Street
and Dress Wea. $3.00 and $3.50
HI INEST Quality French kid gloves, as near perfect as human skill

can make them. Variety of shades to choose from, some
prettily trimmed, others plain, self tone embroidery, at $3.00 and
$3.50 pair.

range of selection is so large that you will
THE no trouble in choosing a suit that will
please and satisfy you. The materials are the best
of wool fabrics in both domestic and imported
weaves, homespuns, worsteds, flannels and chevi-
ots, made up in plain models, double or single
breasted, two or three-butto- n or soft roll lapel.

Mens and Young Men's Overcoats

$20 to $85
Solid colors, oxfords, black and blue, with velvet or

self collars, full lined, quarter lined, many silk lined.
The materials are plain cloths, mixtures, etc., with

single or double breasted style.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

Women's Gloves at $2J0
For street and general utility wear, in street

shades, such as tan, gray and beaver shades,
at $2.50 pair.
Warm Lined Gloves, $5.00

Georgette and Crepe de
BEAUTIFUL that evidence the
splendid achievements that result from
intimate between manu-
facturers and retailers.

The values are most extraordinary, and made
possible because of the many great economies
that have resulted from the genuine thrift plan
under which they were made and sold. To just

Some strap-wri- st style, others with fur
trimmings, at $5.00 pair.

.one good store in each city is the sale of these Sample Wool Gloves, Mittens for
Women and Children, 39c Pair

These are the samples accumulated by one
of the large importing houses; we offer them
to you at a fraction of their actual value.

OVELTY JewelryN and Watches
indeed are we to have been
chosen as the store to offer them.
The materials are of a superior
quality, the blouse are cut on
full generous lines; the style
are new, authentic, appealing.

' Burtress-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

r. I The charming simplicity of de- -
f ign, and the sturdiness of char- -
I - . il.i . 1 a ' I I

Velvet
Scarfs ati acicr inai mo times so mucn oe- -

$5.00' these new models.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Fontenelle Fabric
Paper, 40c

In blue, buff and pink tints
only. Letter size, box of 72

sheets; special, 40c.
Fontenelle fabric envelopes

to match, package, 15c.

Bunker Hill fabric writing
paper, in boxes of 24 sheets,
with envelopes to match. Let-

ter size; white, blue, pink,
gray and buff tints; especially
priced, box, 35c.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

New ribbon santiors, with
gold plated slides; special,
each, 50c

New and dainty casque
combs, beautifully mounted
with white metal, tops set with
rhinestones; special, each,
$1.50.

New cameo rings, genuine
pink shell cameos, mounted in
solid gold; special, each, $4.00

Sterling silver hand en-

graved lingerie clasps; special,
pair, 50c.

New sterling silver belt
buckles for men, hand engraved
and engine turned designs;
special, $2.50 and $3.50.

New military wrist watches,
luminous dial, nick-

el case, khaki or leather strap,
correct size, special, $10.00.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

These Corduroy Suits for Boys
At $9.95 Are Rare Values

they're just the thing for the boy to wear toAND or play. Made in new trench model, with
one or two pair of pants, for ages 6 to 18 years. Olive
drab, or dark brown, at $9.95.

Other suits for boyi 6 to 18 years, military or Norfolk styles,
at $7.95 to $25.00.

Boys' Juvenile Suits
Plain or fancy colors, in military, middy or Norfolk styles,

for ages 2 to 8 years, $5.00 to $18.00.

Boys' Mackinaws, $7M to $15.00
Fancy patterns, slash pockets and belted back, for ages 4 to

20 years, at $7.95 to $15.00.

Boys' Overcoats, $9M to $25.00
Big line of styles from which to make selection, wide va-

riety of patterns, and all sizes for ages 6 to 18 years, at $9.95 to
$25.00.

Boys' flannel blouses, $1.25 to $1.75.
Boys' flannel shirts, at $2.25.
Boys' Jersey sweaters, $2.00 to $3.00.

Burgesa-Nai- h Co. Fourth Floor

They're very fashionable,
now, 1 yards long, fancy
brocaded satin linings, In col-
ors and black; very special,
$5.00.

Seal plush and caracul
scarfs, 1 yards long, X
wide, satin lined, very good
imitation of Hudson seal;
specially priced.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Here's Wonderfully Good News
From the Second Floor Shoe Section

tells of some exceptionally good values in women'sIT
shoes for Saturday

s 'all aslc me to do so. 1 love rres-i.'.ri-

Wilson, and so I dare not cast
a vote which might send two Hitch-cock- s

to the United States senate
Two vears apo President Wilson

to me to support Senator
llkchcock, who had agreed to sup-

port President Wilson in all things.
Me;i have wondered why I pave my
support to Senator Hitchcock two
years ago, knowing as I did his
croo!;ed record. At that time I

publicly stated that. I supported
Hitchcock because President Wilson
had asked all Nebraskans to sup-

port the unclean senator. I did a

wicked thing when I helped to elect
Hitchcock, who has been the mean-

est enemy President Wilson ever
had, or has today. President Wil-

son made a mistake two years ago
when he asked Nebraskans to vote
for the snakeyi Hitchcock. Presi-
dent Wilson makes a mistake today
when he asks Nebraskans to vote
for the unclean ' Morehead. or for
any democratic candidate for con-

gressional, state or legislative office,
if the candidate's hands are known
to be tied by corporation strings.

,)

"I call upon all free democrats in
Nebraska to be loyal to our coun-

try, to our president, to the true
principles of the democratic party,
and to themselves, and they can best
prove their loyalty next Tuesday
by voting against every democratic
candidate, high or low, who is under
obedience to the

machine. It will not do any
good to break a few spokes in the
wheels of the machine. The duty of
free democrats next Tuesday will be
to smash the whole wagon."

Welfare Activities Are

Centered in War Gimp

Community Service

Washington, Nov. 1. All activi-

ties connected with the welfare of
enlisted men outside of the camps
and cantonments, heretofore con-

ducted independently by the Y. M.
C. A., the National War council, the
Jewish Welfare board and the Sal-

vation army have been placed un-

der the supervision of the War
Camp Community service by the
commission on training camp active
ties, representing the War and
Naw departments.

The commission announced to-

night that thus the War Camp Com-

munity service becomes the only
agency now officially recognized in

this work and is charged with co-

ordinating, ttimulating and extend-

ing, where necessary, the activities
r( all nthr crenc!es.

Women's New Novelty Boots,
$8.85

Including
Silver gray kid with cravenetted

cloth tops.
Battleship gray kid with crav-

enetted cloth tops.
Field mouse kid with cravenetted

cloth tops.

Women's Walking Boots, $12
In black kidskin, gray kidskin, field

mouse kidskin, and brown kid, also tan
Russia calf, with the new walking heels
and high arch. The price, $12.00 pair.

Sample Line of Smart Dresses
At Fully a Vi Under Regular
$25.00, $29.50,435.00 and $39.50
WOMEN with an immediate, or near future dress

will welcome this news.

Manufacturer's entire sample line of dresses; made
of serges, tricotine," velours, velvets and tricolette, in a
great variety of smart, new styles ; offered to you Satur-

day at fully 14 under the price at which they were in-

tended to retail.
You must see the assortment to really realize the

true importance of the offering.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Here's Good Union Suit News
For You Men Saturday at $3.50

ASSORTMENT taken from our regular stock,ANrepresenting broken lots and odd sizes. Tht of-

fering includes silk and wool, wool mixed and some
worsted garments in light, medium and heavy qual

2 CahesFREE
Soap

with a box of Palmolive face
powder or vanishing cream for
50c.
1 lot tooth brushes, 15c.
Hughes' Ideal multiple bristle

brush, special, $1.49.
Pebeco tooth paste, 39c.
Pond's vanishing cream, 17c.
Colgate's tooth paste, 10c.
Djer Kiss face powder, 65c.
Williams' shaving soap, 7c.
Pepsodent tooth paste, 44c.
4 oz, glycerine, bay rim and

rose water, 19c.
Lov me face powder, 75c.
Burgess-Nas- h rice powder, 29c.
Simplex cuticle remover, 39c.
Nux and iron compound, bottle,

75c
1 pint beef, wine and iron, 75c
Sloan's liniment, 16c.
Lavoris, 22c.
Sal Hepatica, 24c
Peroxide, small, 8c.
Milk of magnesia, z. bot-

tle, 25c.
Lysol, bottle, 22c.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

ities. Strictly first grade. Not all
sizes in all styles, but all sizes are
represented from 34 to 54. Sat-

urday, $3.50 a suit.

Men8 Gloves for Fall and
Winter Wear. $1.00 to $5.00

SriCoal at
35c

We're Featuring for Saturday
That Winter Coat You
Have Been Wishing For

the. prices of coating materials advancing higher and higher we considerWITH fortunate to be able to offer such good looking, dependable garments
at these moderate prices. Scores of smart models characterized by the excellence
of their materials and workmanship.

Our assortments are now very complete
both in fabric and leather styles. The

leather gloves include a big range of Y

kinds and makes, gray mochas, gray suedes, A
gray and tan capes, washable chamois, f n
ivory capes and buck, plain or embroidered
backs; also silk lined, wool lined and fleece Sr
lined gloves. Prices range, $1.75 to $5.

a bushel basketFOR to your home.

MISSOURI NUT
in appearance, burning and
heat-produci- qualities closely
resembling "Cherokee," but a
little larger in lump size.

No phone orders will be ac-

cepted and a limit of two bas-
kets to each order, delivered to
any home address any one day.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

1 lot of hot water bottles,
known as factory imperfec-
tions, but in many cases so

slight they are hardly de-

tectable, every bottle guar-antee- d,

$1.00.

Washable fabric gloves in gray,
and khaki shades, $1.00 to $2.50.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main FloorThis action, it was explained, was j Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

"Keep the Home Fires Burning9
9 But For Real

Economy You Need Buck9s Cast Iron Range

taken m accord with views recently
expressed by Secretary Baker, and
also those of President Wilson as
to the necessity for unity and co-

ordination in the work of all relief
agencies.

Greater Serbia Takes Its
Place on the Roll of States

Basel, Switzerland, Nov. 1. A
Vienna dispatch received here says
that according to the Austrian
newspapers the kingdom of great-
er Serbia has been proclaimed at
Sarajevo, Bosnia, and that the as-

sassins of Archduke Franz Ferdi-
nand have been released by

stoves and ranges, for which we are Omaha representatives, are real fuel savers, and to save
BUCK'S these days is to save money. Then, too, there are other qualities demanded of a heater, cook
stove or range. Buck's the equal or superior to any other make.

Buck's Combination Range for Coal, Gas and Wood, $119.00
. Sanitary white enameled oven door, white enameled splasher back on high closet. Fitted with 4

patented Buck's economy gas burners and one-lin- e oven burner. High closet has broiler. We guaran-
tee this stove to give satisfaction. Special, $119.00.
Buck's Cook Stoves, $29.50 Buck's cast iron cook stove, top, good size oven; special, $29.50.

At $29.50
Warm practical winter coats, full lined, nov-

elty belts and pockets, plain or sealine collars,
wide flaring styles. Materials are plush, pom
pom, kersey and velour. Shades are taupe, rein-
deer, brown, navy, burgundy and black.

At $45.00
" Broadcloth, burella, cheviot, kersey and

plush in big, sweeping styles, carefully made.
Well lined and tastefully trimmed, brown, green,
taupe, burgundy, navy and black. Good size range.

At $65.00
Handsome coats of silvertone mixtures, velour,

broadcloth, burella in high waisted and belted
models, full silk lined in reindeer, navy, taupe,
burgundy and brown, with raccoon, Hudson seal
and nutria collars.

Oil Heaters, $4.95

IPThe assassination of Franz Fer-

dinand and his consort at Sarajevo
in June, 1914, was one of the indi-

rect causes of the commencement
of the world war.

Perfection oil heaters, smoke-
less and odorless, absolutely safe
to use in any room; special, $4.95.

Electric Heaters, $8.50
Hot Point electric heaters, com-

plete with cord, $8.50.
Stov-- p: "

Buck's Ranges, $49.50
Buck's India cast iron range,

top, 16-inc- h oven, with tea
shelf, $49.50.

Buck's Ranges, $55.00
Buck's Master cast iron range,

18-in- oven, top, with
warming closet, at $55.00.

IrrP5' i tuck's ; f
Blued steel

tove pipe
size

18c. Cj
To Undergo Operation.

Washington, Nov. 1. Ambassador
Francis is to leave Archangel soon
for England, where he is to under-

go a slight operation. It was said
t the Stmte department today Mr.

Francis had hoped to have the op-

eration performed some time age, but
had been prevented until now by
the press of official duties, which
kept him in Russia.

Elbows at 18c
Corrugated elbows, size,

18c
Coal Scoops, 98c

Furnace scoops, D handle, 98c.
--Downstairs Store

Buress-Nas- h Co. Second Floor
Burress-Nas- h Co.'


